
FRENCH TOAST 12
French toast with mixed berries,

banana, cava sabayon

EGGS A lA FlAmENCA 14
cast iron baked eggs, chorizo,

potatoes, artichokes, fava beans, 
tomato sauce, crostini bread

STEAK & EGGS 18
skirt steak “a la plancha”, fried or 

scrambled eggs, crispy potatoes, house 
salad

EGGS BENEDICT 14 
poached farm fresh eggs on English 

muffin with Canadian bacon and 
hollandaise sauce

BENEDICT SOCARRAT 14
poached farm fresh eggs on tomato
spread country toast, serrano ham,

piquillo sauce, crispy potatoes,
house salad 

 

OmEllETTE ESpANOlA 12
classic Spanish potato-egg omelette,

bacon, house salad

mAKE YOUR OmElETTE 12 
choose three 

bacon, spinach, asparagus, scallions, 
mushrooms, artichokes, broccoli, 

piquillo pepper, goat cheese,

EGGS ROTOS 14
pan-fried eggs with chistorra, 

caramelized onion and potatoes

BURGER DElUxE 17 
tetilla cheese, bacon, french fries, 

lettuce, tomato and mojo sauce

BRUNCH 

DE lA HUERTA               22 
eggplant, caulif lower, artichokes,
tomatoes, chickpeas, snow peas
add chicken $2
 

CATAlANA                     24 
chorizo, white beans, spinach, 
salchichas and vegetable sofrito 

CHICKEN & RIBS         22
chicken, spare ribs with garbanzo 
beans and peppers

 

pAN CON TOmATE 6
fresh tomato spread, olive oil,
garlic, country toast

DATIlES 11
bacon wrapped dates stuffed
with valdeon cheese, almonds, 
roasted apple puree
 

CROqUETAS 12
daily crispy & creamy 

croquettes

GAmBAS Al AjIllO 13
sizziling shrimp, olive oil,
garlic, guindilla pepper

COlES DE BRUSElAS 12
crispy Brussels sprouts, 
chopped almonds in a sweet
and spicy glaze

CAlAmARES A lA         14 
plANCHA 
grilled calamari, garlic, extra 
virgin olive oil, seasalt

pUlpO A lA GAllEGA 15
Galician style octopus, potatoes, 
garlic oil 

{sok-uh-raht} n. refers to the “seductive caramelization oh the bottom layer of a
perfect paella when the liquid is absorbed and the rice is done.”

UNLIMITED SaNgrIa •  $20.00 

KAlE CAESAR SAlAD 
baby kale with cesar dressing, garlic crouton 

with manchego cheese aged 18 months 
add grilled chicken $4 extra 

 

mIxTA 
greens, tomatoes, asparagus,
tuna, hard-boiled eggs, olives

ARUGUlA & pEAR 
baby arugula, pear, walnuts, valdeon cheese 

and honey vinaigrette

STEAK SANDwICH 
grilled steak with caramelized onions and 

green peppers

 
vEGETARIANO 

spinach, grilled zucchini, piquillo pepper,
caramelized onions, tetilla grilled cheese

FRIED CAlAmARI 
with light spicy honey aioli

 
pOllO

herb marinated chicken,
spicy aioli, bacon, tomato

TOCINO
pImIENTOS DEl pADRON

CHISTORRA
pATATAS BRAvAS

ENSALADAS   13

SANDWICHES 13

SIDES 6

Choice of 2 Baked or Whipped Eggs

PAELLA w/ EGGS

TAPAS

Classic Sangria - Green Apple Sangria ($3 extra/glass) 

               Sparkling peach Sangria ($4 extra/glass) - pumpkin Spice Sangria ($3 Extra/glass)

*with purchase of  an entree * l imit  1  1/2 hours

SERRANO                         16 
Spanish white pig aged 18 months

COCA DEl DIA               15 
f latbread of chef ’s choice 
 
 

BOARDS
IBERICO                         26 
Spanish black foot pig acorn-fed 

aged 36 months 

CAmpERO                       19 
manchego, serrano,chorizo iberico 
 

 FISH OF THE DAY  18

**

20% suggested gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more


